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OOtTICWGIX.
o. o. OOOIK Sc oo

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City Mitrket , Council Bluffi , low * ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE,
General Agents tot the Celebrated Mills ol It. D. hu * & Co. . OoMen Englo Hour , LoarenwoJth-

KntiiM , and Queen Cee Mil * , Sioux Fails , Dakota.
Reference , Smith k Ctllt nilcn , Council Bluff' , H-

.ZEE.

.

. IE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
CPU-NOIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Tl

.

TLE ABSTRACT 0 F FICE.-
J.

.
. "WMM <5 TJT 3C 3EC 3E3 3s GS 2> .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. '

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.IBL

.

L ZRSOzrsr ,
15 North Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.R-

eadfflttod
.

uppcri , In call akin and kip. Oak and Hemlock SOLE LKATHKH , and si-

oodi aiiportnlnlng to the nhoo trado. Oorili gold M cheap in In the Hint.

!
, iORRIS' ' HI IILLIMRY STORE

>- FOR STYLISH SPUING MILLINERY PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs Ia.

That never requite crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at prices never before touched bv
any other hair dealer. Also a full line ol switches , etc. , at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,

silver and colored nets. Waves made from Indies' own hair. Do not tall to call before purchasing
elsewhere. All goods warranted as rcprcacLttxl. MKS. J. J. GOOD ,

29 Main street , Council Dliifle , Iowa.
.

I
Bethesda

BATHIM HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Oor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , V-por , Electric , 1'lunge ,

Douch , Shower , Hot and Cold Bftths. Com-

petent ii ale ana temalo nurrcs and uttcndanta
always on hand , and the best of rare and atten-
tion ih en patrons. Special attention git en to
battling children. Investigation aud patronage
solicited

DR. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,

106 Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studley : Treatment ol chronic diseases

made a specialty. _ _ _
REMOVED without the
droning of hloodor use of-

knife. . Cures lunjr diseases ,

AVn nTUI-M ? Fits , Scrofula , Lher Co-
mJri.

-

. i. p'alnt' , Dropsy , Hheuin-
aT

-

II M fl K S tism , and Morcur-
I U ill U II U la | B0rusl ( Erysipelas. Salt

Rheum , Scald Held , Catarrh , weak , Inflamed
and granulated Eyes , crcfuloua Ulcers aud Fe-

male
¬

Disease' of all Kinds. Also Kidney and
Vencrial diseases. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon thoprlncipleofvcKCt-

able reform , without the use of mercurial pols-
ons

-
or the knifu.

Electro Vapor or Medicated Baths , furnished
t who doilro them-

.Hernli
.

or Huptnre radically cured by the use
tha EUstIc belt Truss und Piaster , which hiu
superior In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREEO-

ALL

-

* OS Oil ADDRESS

Drs , R , Jico and P , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.

LIVERY ,
N

Feed and Sale Stables ,

18 North Pit at Street ,
Eouutict'a old etand , Council Blnffa , Iowa-

.WIfiLAUD
.

SMITH. Pr-

op.W.D.ST1LLMAN
.

,
Tractitloncr of Humoopathy , consulting

Physician and Surgeon ,

Offlco and residence 016 Willow avenue , Coun-
el

-
Hindu , Iow-

a.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Oaunoil Bluffs.-

Extractlngnnd

.

fllliug a epeclilty. First-class
work guaranteed ,

DR. AP. . HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.O-

fflco

.

, No. 14 Pearl Street. HOUM * , D n. m. to
2. , and 2 ) . m , , to 6 p , m. Heuldcnce , ISO

Eancrolt street. Telpphonlc connection with
Central oillco-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.-

OHico

.

No. 5 , Everett Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louie's Restaurant.

Merchants Eestanrant-
J , A. BOSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway and Fourth Streets.
Good accommodations , good faro and cour-

teoua
-

treatment. ,

S. L MAXGN ,
XC. G 2U 3 *3C.

Office over savings bank ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - . Iowa.

SEAL ESTATE.-
W

.
, 0. James , la connection with hU law and

f collection lU.ilncB9 buys and milt real estate-

.Fcnana

.

wishing ; to buy cr Bell city property call

at bis office , over llushnell'd book ttorc , Pearl
street.

EDWIN J , ABBOTT.

Justice ot the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4l6Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs
Deeds amlroorUwei drawn and icknowl fged

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
'ed

-

to Order.-

Wavoa

.

Made From Your Own Hair ,

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Elcctropathtc Institution , Phila-
delphia , Ponua-

.tlfflce

.

Dor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all ilUeaaoa'iid pnlnfnl dlf-
Ccu'.t.'ca

-
' peculiar to fi-ivalM a .ipccl ilty.

J. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Offlcoovcr Hrat National JUnk , Council BIufTa ,

Iowa. Will practice In the Rtatu and federal

Game and Poultry ,

Can always he found a B. DANEHY'S ,
130 Upper Broad-

wayJNO.JAYFEAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

314 DROAOWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B , HAYES , ,

Loans anOeal Estate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamle
county , Oillco corner of Uroadway and Main
slrecU , Council lllulfa , Iowa.

JOHN STE1NER , M. D , ,
( Icuttfchcr Arzt. )

ROOM 5 , EVERETT'S HLOOK ,

Council Bluffs.

Diseases of women and children a epaclatty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

PKBE DISI-ENSAHY KVEHY SATDUDAY.-

Oillco

.

In Everett's block , Pearl troct. Hcsl ,

denco C'iS Fourth etrect. Olfico hours from 0 to-

Z . in. , 2 to 1 and 7 08 p.m. Council ' lu fn

F. 0. QLftRK ,
PRAOTIOAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposite the poatofflce. One of

the oldest practitioners In Council liluda. BatU-

Ufactlon puaranteod In all coao-

aDR , P. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DR. CHAKLF.3 DECTKEN.

Office over store , 411 Ilroadway , Council
IllullH , loua. Al dl cae8 of the eyu and ear
treitcd under the mont appro * ud inithoJ and til
cures uuaran-

toud.ATTORNEY'ATIAW.

.

' .

Will practice In all 8hte and Uiltcd Slates
CourU. 8p aka Ueruiin Lan iugo

EMINENT AMERICANS.

The Rich and the Poor of the Nntlonnl
Senators

Wishlngtcn letter to Cincinnati Inquirer,

"Aro there miy rich men in con-
gress

¬

? " naked a pretty country rose-
bud

¬

in the senate reserved gnllory-
yestordny. .

"Why , coitainly , " ho replied ,

"I thought , " said the unsophistlcnl
little ingonue , "that they wcro nil
politicians idle beer dnnkora , just
n little nbovo the follows wo BOO about
the taverns at home , poor in purse ns-

in character. "
(J"Never more mistaken in your life , "
I said laughingly. "Most in' the men
down below there are politicians , but
fott of them are poor , ami fowcr still
are idlu or drink bour. Thu majority
of them are well to-do , and thu rich
men itlonu would make n quorum.
You CAII can see at n glance that tluy
are not rngncd or dirty. Windoin
there vr "Corro Gordo" Williams nre
typos of the rest. Windom , of port-
ly

¬

form , neatly clad , largo head ,
broad face , hlgti forehead , silk-
en

¬

hair and *aide whiskers , closely
cut , resembles the conventional bank-
er

¬

in 'Tho Bunker's Daughter.1 Wil-
llamn

-
, whoso sis feet of good substan-

tial
¬

llcch and blood and bones , is
attired in the traditional senatorial
black , with : i broad oxpanno of shirt-
front dotted with good-sized gold studs
and worked with n frill , und crowned
with a fresh brown wig , which gazes
frownitigly down on its now acquunt-
anco

-

, that military blue und black
mustncho which only yesterday was
gray , looks every inch the Kentucky
gentleman , snh , ot thu duy before yes-
terday

¬

, sah. No ouu would tor n
moment imagine , whcro these gentle-
men

¬

in another place and unknown ,
that thu well-groomed Windom , as ho
toys with his light gold chain , and the
trimly-tended Williams , as he takco-
snutl from thu senate miuH'-box ,

deftly opened for him by the dainty
little page in Vandyke costume , broad
red necktie , over bro'ad white collar
and all , who servos the old bucks of
antebellum fmno with the fragrant
tobacco which has been so long in thu
possession of old white-haired Isaac
Uaonott , were politicians. But they
are , and very good ones , too. Win ¬

dom is planning skillfully his own re-

turn
¬

to the senate and his own nomin-
ation

¬

for the presidency. Williams
is scheming against greater odds , and
less shrewdly , for iv re-election to his
present seat ; and oven while the odor
of thu snuff and thb memory of that
little bit of Yandyko coloring are fresh
in the senses , each turns from
plcasuio to business , Windom from
the watch-chain and the fresh-faced
old Kentucky gentlemen to an influ-
ential

¬

constituent , and the frilled war-
rior

¬

'all of the olden time' turns from
his snuiland the sensible Quukcr-liko
countenance of the father of thu-

Vindoms'' to muko a speech on to-

bacco that will make glad the Ken-
tucky

¬

heart. Both arc well on", though ,
and Windom is said , to bo , .is the re-

sult
¬

of wise dealings in Northern Pa-
cific

¬

, oven rich-
."By

.

the way, that snufF box has a
history , my dear ; a history as long
and almost as interesting as that of
its custodian , fresh-faced , white-
haired , old Isaac Bassott. That
snuff box , which rests by night , and
nowadays most of the time by day ,

in n cunning little niche just behind
Bassott's great arm chair on the vice
president's dais , came into the oonato
before Webster or Henry
Olay. It was nn important factor in
politics when Abraham Lincoln was
splitting rails and Jefferson Davis was
beginning to dream that splendid
dream of imperial power which has
made hia life a wreck unto this day-
.It

.

did not live in that curious nest
then , perhaps , but in a man's pocket ,

out of which it came BO fre-
quently

¬

that its face is as smooth as
polished wood can bo. Uowover , it
wan present and potential for many a
day before old B-issott , then n young
and lusty youth and a protege of Web-
ster , ;amu into the chamber us a ir.us-
aonger

-

and suggested , after trenoroua-
ly

-

providing anna" for this iind that
impecunious or thoughtless mutnberof-
thu senate for a session or two that a-

snuffbox bo permanently stationed in
that odd little corner to the left of the
vice president's chair. There it has
lived oyur since , and to thin day an
expenditure for the finest Scotch anufl
appears in the account of thu disburse-
ment

¬

of the contingent fund , side by
side in this year of grace with the ice ,
Apollinaris water , fancy fan" ,
cologne waters und Chinese mattings-
appropriations. . Wo do not begrudge
this quaint old historic character a-

plontitul aupply o ! the best Miccoboy-
or what not. Has ho not touched the
hands and pleased the noses of hun-
dreds

¬

of the wise and bright and hand-
some

¬

men of thu past ? Ho has been
the companion and friend of Webster
and Ilayno and Calhoun and Clay nnd
Sumner , und a hoHt of others whoou
memories riao' in gigantic proportions ,

us did the goni of old out of the silver
box , when wo lift the well-worn ,
highly-polished lid and enifl' the odor
of the fragrant fragments within
But to return ,

"There are some poor men in the
senate. There urosomo men in every
collection of men who do not know
how to make or keep money I say
this because you might otherwise sup-
pose

¬

, looking down on them , that
they were all rich. There is very
little difference outwardly between
Windom , for instance , and Ransom ,

of North Carolina , lioth are hand-
some

¬

men , and both look like com-
fortable millionaires , Runaom is a
poor man , though a gentleman , and
a handsome one , who likes to see his
photograph life-sizo in the windows of-

an Avenue photographer's uhop it
gentleman and n lawyer , but not
a monoy-gottor Ho is not alone in
this , though. Lot us look over the
alphabetical list here in The Congres-
sional Directory. 'Aldrich , ' it says
first , in its own torso way , 'Aldrich ,

N. W , Ithodo the youngest
member of the senate , Tall , hand-
handsome , silver haired , already he
has made B fortune in his forty-one
years of life , and now presides over a
bank or two M well as n half-dozen
other mercantile enterprises. Then
comes Allison , of Iowa , the softhair-
od

-

nnd velvet-faced , who has bccnrich
for years , Anthony , vho oldest mem-
ber of the senate , Aldrich'a colleague ,
whoso declining years are cheered by
the handsome pecuniary results of
years of hard work. Bayard , who
liqod quietly , is supposed to have
inherited a moderate fortune from
ilia father. Bock , the Kontuckj
Scotchman , tall , looao jointed but

graceful , and with nn over ready
touguo , lifts boon , until recently , poor.
But ho had the good fortune tn invest
a little money in the northwest part
of the city before it was covered nith
handsome residences , nnd before Iirin-
Blodgntt , of your city , discovered
that ho owned it nil , nnd ho is now
considered n rich man. He drc srs-
nnd Hues very plainly ntill , though ,

Ho ha good old-fftshionod Scotch no-

tions on'tho subject. Blair , of Now
Hampshire , who was FO rosily led
nstr.iy by the wily Shiphcrcl , of guano
fnmo , is the tirat poor man on the list-
.Ho

.

owns some Now Hampshire rocks
and n tluent tongue , but little else.
Brown , wno now represents Georgia
nlono , is one of the millionaires cf the
Senate. Ho modu it all in railroads
nnd in cognate speculation. Duller ,

the professional beauty of tlio senate ,
has nothing , 1 believe , but liu beauti-
ful

¬

face and hi father's plantation m
South Carolina. Call , of Florida , is
neither handsome nor rich , although
ho haa n picturr quo Spanish face and
some money. C.midon is n West Vir-
ginia millionaire , coal nnd oil and
lumber and iron a smart lawyer nnd-
iood business mnn withal. Of course
you know that J. Donald C.uuoron is
rich , nnd will be richer , nnd that his
now Jiotiao hero , like ilia homo in-

Unrrisburg , is one of the sights , ilia
Wisconsin namesake , An us Cameron ,
is comparatively poor. So are Chil-
cott

-

, the nmiablo 'stop-gap' senator
from Colorado , sent on here
when Teller was translated from
the sennto to the cabinet ) nnd Cock-
roll , of Missouri , n watchful democrat
nnd good Inwyor ; nnd Cuke , thu big-
headed

-

, big-benrded , big-hearted Tex-
na

-
democrat ; and Conger , the dyopop

tic , dried-up , pugnacious Michigan re-

publican.
¬

. Unvul D.ivis , though
uenr old Jumbo is rich. Ho is able
to entertain very handsomely , and
does it very gracefully. luvoatmunU-
in lands unit railroads well innt.nged
made him , as well oll'us his nnmeenks ,

Homy G. Davis , of Deer 1'nrk nnd
West Virginia , who started in ns n-

brnkoman on the Baltimore <t Ohio
forty years ago , the rich men that they
nre. Daws , of Mausacluisotts , is poor-
.Edmunds

.

, of Vermont , is well-to-do.
Fair , of Mnokoy , Fair , Flood it-
O'Brien , Virginia City , Nevada , is the
richest man in thu senate nnd the moat
unostentatious. Ho is goncrnlly is the
background. Farley, of California , is
poor , and so is Fryt , of Maine. They
have little but their salaries. Ferry ,

of Michigan , who has been nt times
prominently before the country , some-
times

¬

in a pleasant nnd sometimes in-

nn unpleasant situation , in rich , ns n
result of speculation in all sorts of
things in Michigan. Garland , of Ar-
kansas

¬

, in some respects thu soundest
lawyer in congress , is poor ; so is-

Georgu , ox-chief justice of Mississippi ,

who made that curious speech the
other day predicting communism un-
less

¬

a changu should occur in the utti-
tudo

-

of capital and labor. Gorman ,
of Maryland , and his colleague Groomu
are in very eomfortablo circum-
stances.

¬

. Gorman used to bu n elurk-
in the sonnto postollico , and the buss
catcher in local base ball
club.

Two Cropa of Potatoes In One Year-
.It

.
has been discovered that two

crops ot Early lloao potatoes can be-

groivn on the same Innd in n single
season , and it is worth testing in this
section. Take young potatoes of this
year'a growth nnd dry for a few days
in the shade , then put them in n
trench or cold frame , throw wntor
over thorn , cover with n few inches of
dirt , nnd then place straw over the
frame to prevent too much evaporat-
ion.

¬

. At sundown place over them n
glass sash and remove it the next
morning. In four or live days the
potatoes will sprout , when they can
bo cut to two eyes and planted. Whole
potatoes do not answer na ivoll as
those that nro cut. Plant in chocks
two nnd a half feet apart , or in drillu
three feet by eighteen inches , und
cover lightly From the digging of
early potatoes to the middle
of August is the proper time
for the second crop Cnltivato
them on the level method ,

nnd do not hill. The points to be ob-

served
¬

are to use plenty of f rtilizur ,
as two crops exhaust the land ; select
good need ; bo sure that thu tubers are
uprouted before planting ; plant shal-
low

¬

, and endeavor to take advantage
of the season. Or , to give n more
economical method , the smaller pota-
toes

¬

, provided they are oed , together
with largo ones , if desired , may bu
cut and bedded like sweet potatoes ,

and when they are well sprouted can
bo taken up in the same manner , re-

moving
¬

all but the most vigorous
sprout , and transplanted. In doing
this it is well , if poibpible , to tnko up
the plant entire , with the decaying
potato adhering. The nbovo is recom-
mended

¬

by a fruit growers' nnd farm-
era association , and it appears to bu-

n good method for growing early po-
tatues

-

an well as late one-

s.Buoklm'tt

.

Arnica fcjuive.
The BEST SAIA-K in tlio .vorld for Cut*

Brulsos , Sores , Ulcern , t.i.it Itlicnm , Ko-
ver Sores , Tetter. Chapped Hnndx , Chil-
blitinH , Corns , and nil Ua! eruptlunH , an '
pofltUvoly euros piles , It In guaranteed U-

ulvo natlsfactlon or money refunded ,

1'rico , 25 ceuU per box. For Kale by 0.
K , (ioidiniui

Very Old People.
Sidney Ornwford , of Bridgewater ,

Va. , is 115 years old ,

Dr. George Thomson has just died
at Madison , Ind. , ngod 108 years.

Charles Brand , of North Vernon
county , Mo. , ia 90 years of ago, nnd
Ins hair has just returned to its nat-
ural

¬

color , bmck.
Although Robert Weir , who is now

) I years of nio , is a veteran of thu
war of 1812 , ho hati imer had a pen ¬

sion. Ho is a reuiditiit of C cil
county , Maryland.

Aunt Dinah , an Indian , living on-

thu Onondaga reservation , ia 108
years of ngo. She has just been
granted n pension of S3 n month ,
with $100 as back ponuion-

.Thu
.

graduating class of the Wcet
Newton , Mess. , hi h bchool , were en-

lortuincd
-

for over un hour lately with
a lecture on astronomy by Both Davis ,

who is 00 years old.
Henry ( Jaymar , of Lower Sivatara

township , ! ' . , is 08 years of ago.
lie was working in his harvest field
last week. John 1'odeon , of thu
same place , waa 01oara old on the
21th of Muy.

Henry Johnson wns sold on the
auction block in King nnd Queen
county , Virginia , when 18 years of-

n -e. He served Gen. Dick Taylor
uotil ho was ( ranaforred to Con. An-
d

-
w Jackion'a household. Ho was

with Gen. Jackson at the battle of
Now Orleans. Ho is now living at
0 )orlin , nt the ngo of 100 yoara.

The centennial annivomrv of Mrs-
.Jispph

.

Harris nt Wheeler-End , En-
gland

¬

, wns the occasion of a jubilee
in which the whole village joined. A
triumphal nrch wna erected , under
which the old lady rode in an open
carriage drawn by over 200 men nnrl
minion , nil of whom wore hnr linonl-
descendants. . Shu has been the
mother of sixttcn children. The
eldest now living is 81 j ears old , nnd
the youngest 50.-

A

.

BtQ K1SU-SUIP,

Which ia to Cnrry Millions of Speci-
mens

¬

to the London Exposition.I-
'hlhJclribto

.

Ikc-rJ
The government is building nt Wil-

mington
¬

n splendid iron Meamahip ,

which will cost nearly 8200,000 , nnd
especially constructed for the fish
commission , to gather nnd preserve
aca fish. The voasol will bo sent to
London with millions of specimens ot
small fish nnd sea bug ? , to bo
exhibited nt the great lish ex-

position
¬

to bo held there in-

Alny. . She is to bo christened "Tho-
Albatrosaj" is 200 feet long , 27 foot ((1

inches beam , 10 feet 0 inches depth of
hold , and of 800 tons burthen. Shu
will bo supplied with a deep-sea dredge
with eight miles of wire rope , for the
purpose of fishing up specimens of an-
imal

¬

lifo which may bo found union be-

low
¬

the surface of the ocenn. Past
Assistant Engineer G , W, Baird is
superintending the construction of thu
ship , which is being built at Pusoy ,

Jones it Co.'s ynrds , nnd will bo
launched in nbnitt four months The
Albatross will bo under the direction
of United States Fish Commissioner
Baird , who will go with her to the Lon-
don Exposition , which willbnthogroat-
oat fish dhow over aeon in the world.
There will ho on exhibition there every
kind of animal known to exist in the
seas nnd rivers of the world , from n
whale to n tadpole. All the leading
fish culturists nnd dealers in the
United States will send exhibits ,

which , in addition to the millions of-

procorvod exhibits seiuby the govern-
ment

¬

, will probably make our display
thu most complutu of any on exhibi-
tion

¬

The largest number of govern-
ment

¬

exhibits will bo microscopic
specimens , but thousands of curious
nnd valuable specimens preserved in
liquor , nnd now nt Smithsonian insti-
tution

¬

, will bo put on board the Al-

batross
¬

nnd sent over.-

An

.

Ohio Romance. .
Cleveland rialmlcnlcr.

Two or throe years ngo n Mr. Fur-

noy
-

took charge of the high school in
Buena Vista , O. One of his pupils
was Miss Woolftnn , and almost in-

stnntly
-

teacher nnd pupil fell in luvo
and became engaged. Old Mr-
.Woolftan

.

refused to concent to their
union. Farnoy resigned the school ,

but before he It ft town he called , with
the Woolftnn consent , for the last in-

terview
¬

with the beautiful brunotfe.-
At

.

his request she sang the siulful
song of Burns : ' 'Had wo never loved
sap kindly , hud wo nnvor loved sue
blindly , " ttiey wouldn't have come to-

grief. . Then Mr. Farnoy went nway-

in the darkness and tears , and three
days afterward his body was found in
the Ohio river six miles nbovo Cincin-
nati

¬

, nnd buried , The girl wns in-

coneolnble , of course , but last Juno
she married n gentleman who con-
sumed

¬

to take her with the perfect
nndurutanding that she did not , could
not , would , nnd jhould not love him-
.In

.

December the husband was killed
in n raihoad nccident on the Cincin-
nati Southern , near Lexington. The
widow withdrew entirely from so-

ciety , but in March n gontlomun pro-
son ted himself for acceptance , and in-

a twinkling wus accepted. It was Mr-
.Farnoy

.

, who wus nut dead , und never
had boon , the mnn drowned above
Cincinnati being another party alto-
gether

¬

, whoso identity will never bo
known ; nnd when tlio Juno roscn
blossomed thu wedding bolls of Buonn
Vista broke into joyous peals once
more in behalf of the Wooltnn girl-

.A

.

Baptist Mi n IB tor's Experience ) .

I am n Hnptint Minister, nnd before I
oren thought , of bi In a rlerj'yimui , 1 rud-
uuted

-

In medicine , but left a lucrative | rac-
ticfl

-
for my inuecnt profeHHion. 10 yenrx-

ugo. . I wi'Hlor mnnv yearn n minVrer from
qnlnny ; "TnojiAB1 HuLKOTiuo Oil , cured
mo. " I wan nlso troubled with lioarcoI-
ICPH

-

, nuil Thoinun' Kcl-ctiic OH alwaynrol-
ievuit

-

inc. Mywifo mid child h.id dipli-
thcrlnnd " 'llmmaa' Kdectric Oil cured
them , " und if taken In time it will euro
Bovt'ii tltiiPH out of ton , 1 am con Hi lent ItI-

B it euro fur the moat obatinatu cold or-
ougli , and if nny ono will tnlco u small
traspoo'i and liulf fill It with the Oil , nnd-
tliou plnco the unit of tlio nponn In ono nos-
till ami draw thn Oil nntof the Hpoon Into
the hoail by utiillint,' nn hard us they can ,

until tlio Oil f'lllrt over Into the throat , and
nractico tliat twlcn a weclr , 1 don't cnro
how nlfriiHlvo their honit may be. it will
clean it out and euro their calarrh. 1'nr-
doiifncds nml uuraclin it hui donu won . .or-
Hto my certain knowledge. It IN the rmlv
medicine dubb ; d patent incillclnu that T-

liavo over full likarocnirnnuiuHiiK , for 1 tell
that I would not liu without It In my

lioiiNo for any cnnxhleratlon 1 urn now
( ilfFerintf with a pulu Ilkn iliemmitliin In-

my rluht llinh , and nothing rellm CM mo like
'J hi man' Klectrlc Oil.Dr.

. E. V. CIIAN-
K.auglilw

.
Corry , l' .

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,

DKALKUS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Orookory , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
A'M ( gents for the follcttluif lines of

Steamship Companies :

Cnnaiil , Ai.clior , Oulon , American , ard tit HO-
titcatmhlp C'oui | luilfu.

For sate on thu Hoyal I'ank of ft clan I and Hank
ol Ireland , Dublin. 'Jhotu w o Intend to . ii'l for
frlvnri ) to am partuf hutopo will Him it to their
mure t total , in-

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AOENTH ,

343 Broadway, Council BluTs. Ta.

FAST TIME !

to golnp Cm Uku the

'J'ralni Iraio Otitt-o 3.10 n. m. and 7:10: a. m-
.Fort.

.

. II Informitlao unit on II. lDUKIIIllo. .

kvt ludit , lltti and f'unmni t J IIKI.I , , U. 1 .
JJopo * . or at JAiltST OLAtiK , Ocncial

To the Oonsnmers of Carriages & Buggies ,

I have a campltba stock of all the Latis'Style's* :

of Cirruges , Phaetons and Opai and Top Buggies ,

Consisting of-

Tne Celebrated Browser Sid a Bar ,

The Hatulin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar , and
The Mullhalland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton ALn the
Old Reliable Jfiliptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are dl made of thabest ma'erials , and un-
der

¬

my own supervision ,

I should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and examine my stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

( Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A> D RETAIL DEALERS I-
NLAOIAf AUIA

|
LEHIGH , BLOSSBDBB

AND ALL

IOWA COALIAJ-

C.9O
CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl 'Street , Yards Oor. Eighth Street
Eleventh Avenue , Oouucil Bluffs.-

P.

.

. T. JIAYNE. 0. E. MAYNE

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM 'HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

The Very Beat of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Highenfc

Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

ZBZROODVC

[ Parties Wishing to Soil Broom Corn Will Please
Send Sample.

CO. ,

Irs. J. E. letcali'e and Irs. Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all kinds of fancy Knoils , nuch Laces , Kmhroldorlei , Ladles' Undenvca-

of all-descriptions. Also llandkorchloli , liotli In Bilk and linen , hosa of all Kinds , tlireail , jiini ,
ncodlei , etc.Vc

.

hope the ladles will call and HCO our stock of gooda at 630 Uroadway before go
HIT flliuwho-

ra.M E T O A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE ; UUALKRS IN

Hats, Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves ,
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED ,

RUDO'S LAUNDRY.-

On

.

Avenue B , No. 1902.N-

KAU

.

( IIHOAIIWAY , )

Clothes gathered up and dolUcrcd promptly.

Best of Satisfaotion GuarantooJ.
Lost Clothes made goad ,

NO BETTER LAUNDRY WEST
OF CHICAGO.-

or.

.

. or.

STEAM LAlitiDRY.

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

ProprietorSiT-

hh lauuliy Im Juat hoon orMiioJ for | IUH |
nesH , and woarunow pripared to do laindri-
vork of all klndi ami yuui'iteo uVlsluctlcm. A-

tpcclalty ina-lo of llnu nork , umh on collars ,

ulf< , line > hlrw , etc. Vfu uaut uvoryhoJy to
trial ,

LARSON .t ANDERSON.J-

.

.

. 11 XU1IUMJ80.V , Ii. L HIIUUAET , A. W HTltKBr ,
1rtdldent. Vlco-l'rcat. Oabhlcr ,

CITIZENS BANK-
er council niuirs.O-

rganUcd
.

under the law< at the State of Iowa ,

I'Mtl up capital. $ TC.O 0-

Autiioilzid capnol. 20JUO-

OIntercut ( old on tlmj dciiasltn. DrallH !s1rJ-
nn tiul) rlnuii lftlcii! of tlic United Klatcs ai.U-

Kurope. . | : nttfiitloi ulven to colleitloua
and torrcapjnduncu with | ronijit roturna.-

J.

.

. T) . Kdnmntlton , K L. Khuirnrt , J , T Hart ,
W.V. . W llicu. J W HoJfor , I. A Ml iir ,

A. W. fctrctt. JyTUK

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMINING AND GEAINING ,

Shop Corner Broadway and Ssott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , Fruits"Nuts
Cigars and Tobacco , Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-
Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffs.-

Onuof

.

the heat mcond-cliM Hotels In the
West UI hu

BROADWAY HOTEL ,
A. K IIHWU'N , Proprlutor.-

Kos.
.

. 631 and SO lira vdtvay , Council IJIuOa , Iowa.-
TaVlo

.

supplied with tha bust the market af¬
ford * , UuOil roomj and Uat-clasa heds. Tcriua
very i-

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Gerspacher fa Son.
HOTEL AT 11KASONAULK

l'niE-i.( ! TIUS8IENT3 ACCOMMODATED
IIOTKL VOH SALE. GOOD UEASOH3 fOtt


